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NATHAN LIFSON

Staff Meeting Report

Doubly Labeled Water as a Possible Tool for
Measurement of Energy and Material Balance" t

Nathan Lifson, M.D., Ph.D.t

Uhis discussion concerns itself chiefly with a possible pro
cedure for estimating, essentially by analyses of only two blood
samples, the total CO2 output (and to this extent the total
energy expenditure) of an intact animal over relatively long
periods. On humans the procedure might be carried out as
follows: The subject would receive a drink or injection of
water. About two hours later a small blood sample would be
taken. Several days to weeks later, he would return for re

moval of a second blood sample. From
analyses of the blood samples the total CO2
output would be computed for the time
interval between the samples. The water
which is administered would be isotopically
labeled in both its hydrogen and oxygen,
and the analyses of the blood would be for
its isotope concentrations.

Rationale of the doubly-labeled !Cater
procedure for CO 2 output

The rationale of the procedure is rather
simple. When an animal's body water has
been doubly labeled and when the animal

is subsequently placed on an intake of ordinary materials, the
concentrations of both isotopes in the body water will decrease
with time. The concentration of isotopic oxygen decreases rela
tively faster, however, than that of the isotopic hydrogen.! The
chief reason for this inequality in rates is that while both iso
topes are removed from the body in corresponding amounts
with the water which the body loses, the isotopic oxygen is
removed in addition via respiratory CO2, Actually the oxygen

°This report was given at the Staff ~1eeting of the University of ~1innesota Hos
pitals on January 8. 1960.

tThe studies reported in this paper were supported in part by research grants
(G-3483 - Phys. and RG-5765) from the National Institutes of Health, Public
Health Service, and by a research grant (NR 115-366) from the Office of
Naval Research.

:j:Professor, Department of Physiology
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(1)

(2)

(3)

The rate of CO2 output is thus proportional to the total body
water and to the difference in the isotopically measured frac
tional turnover rates of the oxygen and hydrogen of body water.
In the proposed procedure, the total body water can be com
puted from the first blood sample by the volume of dilution
principle. With the two blood samples, KOl8 and KD can be
calculated from the rate of decrease of the logarithm of the
blood H.,OI8 and D.,O concentrations. To be sure, the above
derivatio~ involves ; number of simplifying assumptions, all
invalid to some extent; these have been discussed in considera
ble detail elsewhere.l,a

of expired CO2 is in isotopic equilibrium with the oxygen of
body water,2 as expected from the carbonic anhydrase catalyzed
hydration of CO2 :

H 20 + CO2 ~ H 2COa
By this rapidly reversible reaction, labeled oxygen quickly dis
tributes itself to equilibrium in all three compounds regardless
of its initial location. Hence if a) the change ..in concentration
of the isotopic oxygen in the body water (of which the blood
water is a sample) is a measure of water plus CO2 outputs, and
if b) the change in concentration of the isotopic hydrogen is
a measure of water output, then it should be possible to esti
mate the CO2 output by computing the difference between
a) and b).

Stated more formally, the fractional turnover rate of the hy
drogen of body water as measured with D20, which we denote
by KD, may be defined as:

rate of water output
KD =. total body water

The fractional turnover rate of the oxygen of body water as
measured by H2018, denoted by KOI8, is similarly

rate of water output + 2 (rate of CO2 output)K
O

l8 = -"--;-.----.--- ~O__

total body water

The factor of 2 is necessary because each molecule of CO2 has
the oxygen equivalent of 2 molecules of water. Subtracting
equation 1 from equation 2, and solving for rate of CO2 output,
one obtains

f CO total body water (KOI8 KD)
Rate 0 2 output = 2 -

total body water
or Total CO2 output= 2 (KOI8_KD) .6t, (4)

where .6 t is the time interval.

THE MEDICAL BULLETIN
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Validation Of the doubly-labeled water procedure
for CO 2 output, employing Dz018

The proposed method using D 2018 to label the body water
has been tested in mice and rats. The values for CO2 output cal
culated isotopically have been compared with the presumably
correct values measured by placing the animals in a suitable
metabolism chamber for collection of their expired CO2 , In the
animal experiments, there were three differences from the pro
cedure described as possibly applicable to human beings: 1) The
rats and mice were sacrificed at the end of the experiment,
and the carcasses were dried in an oven for determination
of total body water; 2) when the animal's weights changed
during the experimental period, the total body water was taken
to be an average value for the time interval, computed from the
product of the average body weight and the final percentage
body water content; and 3) corrections were made for physical
isotopic fractionation effects.1

Figure 1 shows some results for normal mice for time inter
vals of one to three days. The average absolute discrepancy
between calculated and observed CO2 output was 7 (±7) per
cent, where the figure in the parenthesis is the standard devia
tion of the distribution. The average algebraic error was -3
(± 10) per cent; since this value is not significantly different from
zero, systematic overestimate or underestimate was not demon
strable. Table 1 shows that similar or better results were found
for normal rats for periods of about four days and for heredi
tarily obese-hyperglycemic mice for periods of one to three days.
These obese mice have a grossly abnormal body composition.
They frequently reach two to three times the weights of their
litter mate controls, and the excess weight is mostly fat. They
also have greatly decreased CO2 output per unit body weight.
The validity of the isotope method receives further support from
the findings on these metabolically unusual animals.

All the above animals were given food and drink ad libitum
during the experimental period, and the equation employed
assumed relative constancy of the total body water. Another
series of rats similarly studied was completely deprived of food
and water for a four-day period, during which the total body
water decreased by some 25 per cent. For these animals the
CO2 output was calculated from a modified equation based on
the assumption that the course of the decrease in body water
was exponential. As shown in Table 1, the accuracy of the cal
culated CO2 output for rats in this severely non-steady state
was about the same as for animals in an approximately steady
state.
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Fig. 1. Graphical comparison between observed total
CO" output and calculated total CO" output of mice

A point of importance is that the magnitude of the dis
crepancies reported in Table 1 can be accounted for largely by
uncertainties in our mass spectometric isotopic determinations.
The combined effect of any assumptions involved in deriving
the equations employed has apparently not introduced serious
error as compared to that associated with the analytical pro
cedures.

The results in Table 1, taken as a whole, suggest that the
doubly labeled water procedure may be useful in various studies
(and especially for group comparisons) of the total energy
expenditure of animals with unrestricted activity. While the
relationship between CO2 output and energy expenditure is
more dependent on respiratory quotient (RQ) than is that of
oxygen consumption, the energy output may be approximated
by assuming a reasonable value for the RQ. If the composition of
the diet were known, a more accurate value could be obtained,
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TABLE 1
ERRORS IN DOUBLY LABELED "VATER METHOD FOR

MEASURING CO2 OUTPUT

~tean abso- Mean alge- Approximate
lute error braic error time interval

N ±S.D. ±S.D. (days)

0/0 0/0
Normal mice 15 7(±7) -3(±1O) 1-'3

Obese mice 7 7(±3) -4(± 7) 1-3

Normal rats 8 :3(±3) 2(± 4) 4

Normal rats 6 4(±6) 2(± 6) 4

Totally fasted rats 6 4(±4) 1( ± 6) 4

In the adult human being, intervals of two to three weeks
would correspond, for purposes of this discussion, to those of
two to three days in mice. There is no obvious theoretical rea
son why the isotope procedure should not be as accurate for
larger animals as for smaller ones. The choice of smaller ani
mals for the validation studies was dictated by purely practical
considerations, namely, experimental convenience and cost of
isotopic water. The use of the doubly labeled water approach
in metabolic studies on man is for the present not economically
feasible because of the cost of H 2018.

Application of the isotope procedure to study
of the energy balance in obesity

One obvious problem in which information on total energy
expenditure would be helpful is that of the energy balance in
obesity. As an example of such an application, some studies on
the previously mentioned obese-hyperglycemic mice may be
briefly described. It had been postulated in the literature that
from the energetic point of view the development of the obesity
in these mice, while due in part to greater food consumption,
was caused to an even greater extent by underactivity. 4 Even
casual observation convinces one that the fat mice move about
in their cages hardly at all; and when activity is objectively
measured, the results confirm the impression obtained from
casual observation. We were therefore surprised to find in the
validation of the isotope procedure on these mice that their
CO2 outputs were greater than that of normal mice. We had
expected the reverse to occur. We then studied six obese mice
and their litter mate controls, starting at the age of six weeks.
Food consumption and body weight were followed until the
animals reached 12 weeks of age, when the average weight of
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the obese mice had increased about 14 gm. and that of the con
trols about 6 gm. The CO2 output was measured isotopically
over two-day intervals at 6, 9, and 12 weeks. The results again
showed that the energy output of the obese mice was greater,
not less, than that of the lean ones.5 During the period of meas
urement the greater deposition of fat was due solely to increased
food consumption and occurred despite increased energy ex
penditure. The increased total energy expenditure in the face
of apparent inactivity was later found to be associated in large
part with the excessive energy required by the fat animals for
even the small amount of movement they displayed, much of
it connected with feeding. 6

Possible extension of the doubly labeled water approach
to estimate additional components of material balance

The doubly labeled water approach can be applied to meas
urement of other components of the material balance besides
CO2 , For example, one procedure which has been tested7

requires in addition to the isotope data only measurements
of (a) the initial and final body weights and (b) the com
position of the dry diet with respect to percentage of pro
tein, carbohydrate, and fat. In brief, the CO2 and water out
puts in this study were measured isotopically. From the com
position of the diet, its probable metabolic disposition was for
mulated, specifically its RQ, and its yields of respiratory CO2

and metabolic water per unit weight of dry food. By conven
tional calculations from these figures and the output values for
CO2 and water, computation was made of the oxygen consump
tion and food and water intake. To correct for storage, which
was reflected by a change in body weight, it was roughly ap
proximated that stored solids had the same composition as the
diet and were equal to the product of the change in body
weight and percentage solid content of the body. Accordingly,
stored water was taken as the product of the change in body
weight and percentage water content of the body. The values
thus obtained for the components of the material balance were
compared with observed values obtained bv use of a metab
olism train. All the mean errors fell within 10 per cent.7

It is necessary to note, however, that the use of the meta
bolic train for validation of the isotope procedure provided an
environment which itself favored better agreement between the
calculated and observed values fot water balance than might
the ordinary environment of animals. The calculations assumed,
among other things, that no water entered the body with in
spired air or through the skin. When the air is moist, however,
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considerable water vapor can in fact enter the bod~· by these
routes.S- 10 The customary evaporative water loss actually rep
resents the water vapor leaving the body in excess of the amount
required to compensate for this entry. In any event, if the
entering water vapor is unlabeled and is exchanged for isotopic
water vapor leaving the body, this process would have the same
effect on the isotope calculations as though that same quan
titv of water had been drunk and then excreted in the urine.
The calculated values for water output and intake consequent
Iv would overestimate the observed values, which are of
~ourse net balance values. The CO2 output values, however,
would still be correct. In the metabolism chamber, this source
of error was prevented by supplying dry air to the animal; but
in an ordinary moist environment, to the extent that the factors
discussed have operated, one can anticipate an overestimate of
the water output and intake by the isotope method-without
significant error in the CO2 output. For this reason the pro
cedure is potentially more useful for measuring CO2 output than
water output. Accurate calculation of the net water exchanges
would require some assessment of the equal unidirectional water
exchanges through the skin and respiratory tract under the par
ticular prevailing conditions.

SUMMARY

A possible procedure is described for estimating, essentially
by isotopic analyses of only two blood samples, the total CO2

output (and to this extent the total energy expenditure) of an
animal over relatively long time intervals. The procedure em
ploys water labeled in both its hydrogen and oxygen (D2018

in these investigations) and depends on measurement of (a)
the total body water and (b) the differences in the fractional
turnover rates of the hydrogen and oxygen of the body water.
The procedure has been tested in normal mice and rats, in
obese mice, and in totally fasted rats, and its average error
varied from 3 to 7 per cent in these various series. Because
most of this error can be accounted for by analytic uncertain
ties alone, it is difficult to assess that part of the error that is
due to invalidity of simplifying assumptions.

With its present accuracy the doubly labeled water pro
cedure may be useful for the study of the total energy expendi
ture of animals with unrestricted activity, particularly for group
comparisons. One such investigation-that of the energy bal
ance during the development of obesity in herditarily obese
hyperglycemic mice-is described briefly. The current high cost
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of H~018 limits the application of the procedure to large ani
mals such as the human being.

The doubly labeled water approach can in theory be ex
tended to measurement not only of CO~ output but also of water
output, oxygen consumption, water intake, and food intake.
When this possibility was tested in normal rats, the average
error of each of these components of the material balance was
observed to be less than 10 per cent. Reasons are given, how
ever, for anticipating that the conditions of the validation test
favored more accurate determination of the water intake and
output than would ordinarily prevail.

Acknmcledgment: Collaborating in the work on the doubly labeled
water studies have been Drs. George B. Gordon, Ruth McClintock,
and Jui Shuan Lee.
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FRAXK UNGAR

Staff Meeting Report

3-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Activity
III Mammalian Liver"'t

Frank Ungar, Ph.D.t

Uhe f':, 4-3-ketone of the neutral steroid hormones is re
duced in mammalian liver by a series of reactions involving the
pyridine nucleotides.1 A new asymmetric carbon atom is formed
at each reductive step and in the absence of orienting effects
would lead to the formation of two isomers, the cis (f3) and
trans (a) forms (Figure 1). Investigations in many labora
tories2 of steroid metabolites in human urine have established
the presence of predominant stereoisomeric forms, which may
arise as a result of preferential reduction in
the liver, or which may be due to the pref
erential excretion of specific steroid forms.
A list of the urinary steroid metabolites of
the human, the species studied most ex
tensively, reveals the predominance of 3a
hydroxy, 5f3-isomers for the C21 steroids,
and of the 3a-hydroxy, 5a - and 5f3-isomers
for the C19 steroids. The a-isomer is the
predominant form of the 20-hydroxyl group
present in the nonketonic C21 -urinary ster
oids. A comparison of these isomers ex
creted in the urine with the products formed
by mammalian liver under in vitro conditions reveals funda
mental differences with regard to the course of reduction. The
fl4_5f3- and fl4-5a-dehydrogenase activities of liver have been
separated by differential centrifugation3 and the factors involved
in the reduction of the double bond at carbons 4-5 in vitro are
now under investigation.4,5 A 3a- and 3f3-hydroxysteroid de
hydrogenase has been isolated and purified from a bacterial

°This report was given at the Staff Meeting of University of Minnesota Hospitals
on January IS, 1960.

tSupported in part by a University of Minnesota Grant-in-Aid, 386-3201-2409,
and by grants from the United States Public Health Service, Division of Arthri
tis and Metabolic Diseases, A-2583

:j:Associate Professor, Department of Physiological Chemistry,
University of ~Iinnesota
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Fig, 2. Reduction of the 3-ketone to the 3a- and 3/3-hydroxyI group
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source by Talalay,l and a 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase has
been isolated from the soluble fraction of liver tissue by Tom
kins.6 Some of the factors involved in the conversion of the
3-ketone to the 3(3- and 3a-hydroxyl group (Figure 2) have
been described. A study of the effect of a sex difference on the
reduction of the 3-ketone has been published by Rubin. 7

The present study includes a detailed description of the
orienting influence of the C17 substituent on the course of re-

Androsterone (3d.. 5el)

f!.4 Androstene-3.17 diane

f1/ ~ ~

~ci? ,~ci?
Androstane - 3,17 diane

~~o ~~o

~~~~#~#
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duction of the 3-ketone. Portions of this study have been re
ported previously. 8, 9 In this paper, additional factors relating
to the 3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity of mammalian
liver will be examined and discussed.

METHODS

Steroid substrates were dissolved in ethanol-propylene glycol
(1: 1) in a concentration of 10 to 25 mg/m!. In experiments
to study the effect of the solvent on 3-ketone reduction, the
steroids were dissolved in methanol or suspended in aqueous
solution.

Fresh liver homogenates were prepared in two volumes of
0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4° C. by several methods with the
use of a meat grinder, a Waring Blendor, or a Vir-Tis homoge
nizer. Centrifugation at 5,000 x g. gave an initial supernatant
and residue fraction for different species tested. A stable acetone
powder was prepared by the addition of whole homogenate to
15 volumes of acetone at 0° C. The powder stored at 4 ° C.
was active for at least one year. Fresh liver homogenates in
0.25 M sucrose were fractionated into soluble, microsomal, and
mitochondrial preparations by centrifugation in a Spinco at
30,000 x g. and at 78,000 x g. for one hour each.

For the routine incubations, steroid substrates were added
to the bottom of 25 m!. Erlenmeyer flasks, followed by addition
of the tissue preparation to give a tissue/steroid ratio of .500:1.
After the final volume was adjusted with the addition of phos
phate buffer (pH 7.4), the flasks were placed in a Dubnoff in
cubator at 37° C. The pyridine nucleotides were then added,
and the flask contents were shaken for one or two hours. The
final concentrations of substrate and pyridine nucleotide were
adjusted to .003 M and .005 M, respectively.

The incubation mixtures were extracted twice, each time
with two volumes of ethyl acetate or methylene chloride. If
necessary the extracts were treated with Girard's reagent T and
with digitonin. Purification was achieved by column chromatog
raphy using silica gel as adsorbent or by paper chromatography
using the ligroin-propylene glycol or the toluene-propylene gly
col systems. 10 The products were analyzed whenever possible
by appropriate colorimetric assay procedures, including the
Zimmermann reaction,ll the Porter-Silber reaction,12 and the
blue tetrazolium reaction,13

The recovery of steroids from the incubation medium varied
with the type of tissue preparation employed, ranging from 60
75 per cent for the whole homogenate and residue fractions,
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to 85-9.5 per cent for the acetone powder and fractionated liver
or purified enzyme preparations.

Spectrophotometric analyses on purified enzyme prepara
tions with the reduced pyridine nucleotides were performed at
340 millimicrons on a Beckman DU instrument in a cell with
a one centimeter light path. The steroid products were identified
by melting point mixtures with authentic samples and by infra
red analyses.

RESULTS

The results of large scale incubations of C19 and C21 3-keto
steroids with the 5,000 x g. supernatant and residue fractions of
liver are given in Table 1. The physical properties of the iso
lated products are listed in Table 2. In both the supernatant and
residue fractions 3a- and 3,8-hydroxyl products were formed,
but in most cases one isomer was present as the predominant
form. The supernatant fraction reduced the 3-ketone of 17-keto
steroids to the 3,8-isomer in greater amounts than to the corres
ponding 3a-epimer. The C21 steroids containing CH3-CO- and
a CH20H-CO- sidechain were reduced to the 3,8-isomer to a
greater extent as well. The same substrates were reduced pri
marily to the 3a-isomer by the 5,000 x g. residue fraction of
liver; but the total reducing activity of the residue fraction was
approximately 20 per cent that of the supernatant.

C21 steroids containing a dihydroxyacetone sidechain were
reduced by both the supernatant and residue fractions mainly
to 3a-hydroxy products. The 3a- product was the predominant
form in both fractions also for C19 steroids containing an intact
17,8-hydroxyl group or a 17-acetoxy group.

The course of the reduction was not altered when the tissue
preparation consisted of liver slices, the whole homogenate of
fresh liver, an acetone powder prepared from the homogenate,
or the 5,000 x g. supernatant. The steric form at C5 had no effect
on the course of the reduction, since both 5a - and 5,8- com
pounds gave similar results. The 5,8 compounds gave consist
ently greater yields of 3-hydroxylated products as compared to
their 5a-epimers.

The 5,000 x g. supernatant and residue fractions of liver
have been compared under identical conditions for nine species
of mammal for their activity in reducing the 3-ketone of andros
tane-3,17-dione to epiandrosterone and androsterone (Table 3).
The ratios of 3,8/3a products were similar for the species exam
ined, with the exception of the guinea pig and the hamster.
The guinea pig gave 3,8/3a ratios in excess of one in both the
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~ TABLE 1
INCUBATION OF 3-KETOSTEROIDS WITH THE 5,000XG. SUPERNATANT AND RESIDUE FRACTIONS OF RAT AND CHICK LIVERS

(Tissue to steroid ratio =500 : 1 )

3-Ketosteroid substrate C 5 Amount Tissue Conversion Major Product-C. Config.
(with .005 M DPN) Config. in Preparation Percent Supernatant Residue

mg. Ketonic NK Ketonic

1. androstane-3, 17-dione 5" 187 rat H.# 20 3(3 3a

2. etiocholane-3, 17-dione 5(3 100 rat Ac.* 40 3(3 3"
(chick) H.

3. 17(3-hydroxyandrostane-3-one 5a 100 chick Ac. 17 3(3
(rat)

4. 17-acetoxyandrostane-:1-one 5" 100 chick Ac. 30 3a 3a

5. 17-acetoxyetiocholane-3-one 5(3 195 rat Ac. 50 3(3 3a 3a
(chick) H.

6. pregnane-3,20-dione 5(3 150 chick Ac. 60 :~(3 3a

7. 21-hydroxyallopregnane-3, 20- 5a 200 rat H. 20 3(3
dione(5a-Dihydro DOC)

8. 17a, 21-dihydroxypregnane-3,20- 5(3 100 rat H. 60 3" 3a 3a
dione (5(3-Dihydro S) (chick) Ac.

9. 17a, 21-dihydroxyallopregnane- 5a 10 rat H. 37 3a
3,20-dione (5a-Dihydro S)

10. 17a, 21-dihydroxypregnane-:~,1l- 5(1 110 rat 11. 41 3a
20-trione (5(3 Dihydro E)

11. 11(3, 17", 21-trihydroxypregnane- 5tJ 100 rat H. :~5 :~a :5a
3,20-dione (5(3-Dihydro F)

# H. = Fresh liver homogenate
* Ac. = Acetone powder

..,
::Q
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~
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t:l....
()
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TABLE 2
STEROID PRODUCTS ISOLATED FOLLOWING THE INCUBATION OF 3-KETOSTEROIDS

WITH MAMMALIAN LIVER SUPERNATANT FRACTIONS

M.P. M.P. Acetates
Substrate 0c. Products 0c. M. P. dc.

1. androstane-3, 17-dione I:JO-3° 3a-hydroxyandrostane-17-one 181-:Jo 161-164°
>-i
II:3~-hydroxyandrostane-17 -one 172_6° 114-116°
i:'1

2. 17~-hydroxyandrostane-3-one 180-1° :Ja, 17~-androstane-diol 220_2° 161-163°

3. 17-acetoxyandrostane-3-one 156-9° a::
i:'1

4. etiocholane-3, 17-dione 125-8° 3~-hydroxyetiocholane-17-one 149-54° 155-8° t:l
3a-hydroxyetiocholane-17-one 147-50° 95-96° ....

5. 17-acetoxyetiocholane-3-one 144-6° 17-acetoxyetiocholane-3a-o1 160_8° 124-6° C"l
>-3a, 17~-etiocholane-diol 231-34° 124-6°
t"'

6. pregnane-3,20-dione 121-3° 3a-hydroxypregnane-20-one 150-155° 97-99°
I:ll3~-hydroxypregnane-20-one 140-147° 114-116°

:Ja, 20~-pregnanediol 228-232° c::
7. 21-hydroxyallopregnane- 121-3° 3~, 21-dihydroxyallopregnane- 164-172° 150-3°

t"'
t"'3, 20-dione (Dihydro DOC) 20-one i:'1

8. 17a, 21-hydroxypregnane- 199-202° 3a, 17a21-trihydroxypregnane- 200_4° *(NaBi03~) >-i
3, 20-dione (Dihydro S) 20-one 147-150° ....

3~, 17a. 21-trihydroxypregnane- 224-6° (NaBi03~) Z
20-one 149-154°
3a, 17a, 20~, 21-pregnanetetrol 218-220° #1. Mo + 60°

2. Mo + 445°
(NaBi03~)

147-150°

~.....

* NaBiOa oxidation to e 19 compounds
Molar optical rotation Mo ~ (a) X MW (ethanol) 1. ~ free

100
2. = triacetate

" . , ... " , , """., ,."., , I
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TABLE 3
INCUBATION OF 1.0 MG. ANDROSTANE-3,17-DIONE WITH .5,000 X G.

SUPERNATANT AND RESIDUE FRACTIONS OF MAMMALIAI' LIVER
(.005 M DPN in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, at 37° C. for 1 Hour)

Species Ratio of 3f3/3a Products
Super Residue :Microsome Mitochondria

Rat 2.0 0.2 1.2 0.2.5
Chick 3.0 0.4
Beef >:3.0 0.1
Guinea pig 2.2 2.4 2.0 1.5
Hamster 0.7 2.3
Rabbit 1.5 0.3
Mouse >1.0
Monkey 1.5 0.5
Man 1.6 0.7

supernatant and residue fractions. In the hamster the 3[3/30'
ratios were reversed as compared to other species, i.e., the
3[3/30' ratio was greater than one in the residue and less than
one in the supernatant.

In human subjects, androstane-3,I7-dione was administered
orally in two 100 mg. amounts," and the 24-hour urine samples
were subjected to hot acid hydrolysis and subsequent analysis
of the 17-ketosteroid metabolites by paper chromatography.
The excretion pattern for androsterone and "epiandrosterone"
for three male patients with acute or chronic alcoholism and
for two normal males is shown in Figure 3. In all cases andros
terone was excreted almost exclusively as the major urinary
metabolite. The epiandrosterone zone was expected to contain
endogenous etiocholanolone and dehydroepiandrosterone as well,
but owing to the low titer of steroids present in this fraction, fur
ther fractionation was not deemed necessary.

The stimulatory effect of diphosphopyridine nucleotide
(DPN) on the conversion of 17a,21-dihydroxypregnane-3,20
dione (DHS) to the tetrahvdro derivatives is shown in Table 4.
The reduction was shown' to proceed under anaerobic condi
tions to an equal or greater extent than in an atmosphere of
oxygen. It was not possible to eliminate completely the reduc
ing activity of the tissue or purified preparations of tissue in
the absence of DPN. Treatment of tissue with activated char-

·The clinical studies were supervised with the help and cooperation of Drs.
Maynard B. Jacobsen and Edmund B. Flink, Department of Medicine.
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17-ketosteroids - Mg. per 24 hours

Fig. 3. Urinary excretion of 17-ketosteroids in mg/24 hours follow
ing the oral administration of 200 mg. of androstane-3-17-diane

coal or dialysis against distilled water lowered the yield of
reduced product to a minimum of 10 per cent of the original
activity. More drastic treatment resulted in complete loss of
activity even in the presence of DPN. Heating the tissue at
56° C. for 15 minutes did not destroy the reducing activity.
Moreover, boiled tissue proved to be inactive, and extremes of
pH were found to decrease activity. The oxidation of the 3
hydroxyl to the 3-ketone was optimum at pH 9-10, while the
reduction of the 3-ketone to the 3-hydroxyl occurred over a
wide pH range with an optimum between pH 6 and pH 8.
The stimulation of reducing activity by liver tissue fractions
with DPN was duplicated to approximately the same extent with
TPN or with the reduced pyridine nucleotides.

Although it was not possible to separate 30'- and 3,8-hydroxy
steroid dehydrogenase activity from anyone liver fraction, dif
ferences in the relative activity of each were obtainable by the
separation of tissue into the mitochondrial, microsomal, and sol
uble fractions. For these fractions, the 3,8/30' ratio of reducing
activity in rat liver was 0.2,5, 1.2, and 2.0, respectively (Table
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TABLE 4
EFFECT OF DPN AND ANAEROBIASIS ON THE REDUCTION OF .003 M

DHS (17a,2I-DIHYDROXYPREGNANE-.'3,20-DIONE) TO THE TETRAHYDRO
FOR;\I, THS, WITH THE SUPERNATANT FRACTION OF RAT LIVER

(Incubation volume of 3.00 ml. in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
in Warburg flasks at 37 0 for 1 hour)

Flask Gas DPN Ratio
No. Phase (.005M) THS/DHS

1. 0, + 5.7

2. 0, 1.3

3. N" + 6.3

4. N, 2.7

5. N, + 16.3

6. N, 3.4

3). DPN and TPN activation was demonstrated in these frac
tions, and in some instances, the degree of stimulation by these
cofactors could be altered. For instance, dialysis of the soluble
fraction decreased DPN activation consistently, while the activa
tion by TPN remained unaltered. These observations suggest
that each of the fractions of tissue contains multiple enzyme sys
tems capable of reducing 3-ketosteroids.

Preliminary experiments with tissue had demonstrated that
DPN was as effective as DPNH in stimulating the reduction of
the 3-ketone. Ethanol dehydrogenase activity was demonstrated
spectrophotometrically in the soluble fractions of liver which
contained steroid reducing activity. Since the steroids were dis
solved in ethanol, this enzyme was assumed to be particularly
active in maintaining DPN in the reduced state. Substitution
of methanol for ethanol, however, did not alter the stimulation
by DPN, nor did yeast alcohol dehydrogenase, with or without
liver tissue, activate steroid reduction.

A commercial preparation of liver alcohol dehydrogenase"
(ADH) did have steroid reducing activity. Incubation of 3
ketosteroids with this enzyme preparation and DPN in phos
phate buffer reduced the 3-ketone specifically to the 3,8-hydroxy
isomer. The preparation of liver ADH was specific for the oxida
tion of 3,8-hydroxysteroids to the 3-ketone (Table 5); the 3a 
hydroxysteroids were not oxidized. The 6.5-bond of dehydro
epiandrosterone apparently was inhibitory to the oxidation of

"Worthington Biochemical Corporation, Freehold, New Jersey
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TABLE 5
CONVERSION OF 3,8-HYDROXYSTEROIDS TO 3-KETOSTEHOIDS

BY LIVEH ALCOHOL DEHYDHOGENASE
(The incubation volume of ,'3.0 m!. contained: 3 ketosteroid, 200 IJ-g.:

DPN, 400 IJ-g.: alcohol dehydrogenase, 0.5 mg. protein:
in 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 9.0)

Substrate Config. at Oxidized
200 IJ-g. C" Product

Androsterone .'3a No reaction

Epiandrosterone .'3,8 Androstane-3,17-dione

Tetrahydro S - 3a, 5,8 3a No reaction

Tetrahydro S - 3,8, 5,8 .'3,8 Dihydro S

Tetrahydro DOC 3a, 5a :3a No reaction

Tetrahydro DOC 3,8, .5a .'3,8 Dihydro DOC

6.4-androstene-3a,17,8-diol 3a No reaction

6.Landrostene-3,8,171'i-diol .'3,8 Testosterone

Dehydroepiandrosterone 3,8 No reaction

the 3,B-hydroxyl group, whereas the 3,B-hydroxyl group in 64
androstene-3,B,l7,B-diol was oxidized. The soluble fraction of
rat liver tissue showed a similar specificity with regard to the
6 4- and 65- linked 3,B-hydroxyl group,14

The liver ADH preparation contained 6 per cent ethanol,
which had to be removed before the steroid dehydrogenase ac
tivity could be definitely established. The enzyme preparation
lost some activity when dialyzed against distilled water or 0.01
M phosphate buffer for 24 hours (Figure 4). The addition of
androstane-3,17-dione restored part of the lost activity. No
steroid dehydrogenase activity for ADH could be demonstrated
by the spectrophotometric measurement of DPNH concentration
at 340 millimicrons.

Androstane-3,17-dione was incubated with an excess of di
alyzed and nondialyzed preparations of ADH in the presence
of pyridine nucleotides (Table 6). No activity could be dem
onstrated with the dialyzed preparation by the addition of DPN,
TPN, or DPNH. When ethanol was added to the medium, both
DPN and DPNH stimulated steroid reduction to form epian
drosterone. In the nondialyzed preparation, DPN and DPNH
were stimulatory; TPN was not active in either preparation.
DPN was more active than DPNH with the dialyzed and non
dialyzed enzymes in the presence of ethanol.
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o
o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

Time in Minutes

Fig. -I. Ethanol dehydrogenase activity measured at 340 miL in a
Beckman DU. Total volume 3.0 m1. containing 40 iLg enzyme pro
teins; 200 iLg steroid; 400 iLg ethanol; 400 iLg pyridine nucleotide,
phosphate buffer pH 8.3; dialyzed preparation.

Some steroid dehydrogenase activity was observed in the
commercial preparations of two other DPN-linked dehydro
genases-Iactic acid dehydrogenase and glyceraldehyde phos
phate dehydrogenase. These enzymes, which are obtained from
muscle extracts, had 3-ketone reducing activity approximately
one-twentieth of that observed for liver ADH. Two TPN-linked
enzymes-isocitric acid dehydrogenase and glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase-were found to have trace activity for steroid
reduction at carbon 3 and also for the oxidation of the 17(3
hydroxyl group of testosterone.
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TABLE 6
EFFECT OF PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDES AND ETHANOL ON THE

CONVERSION OF ANDROSTANE-3,17-DIONE TO EPIANDROSTEROKE BY

DIALYZED AND NON-DIALYZED PREPARATIONS OF

LIVER ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE)

(Final volume of 2.0 ml. contained androstane-3,l7-dione,
0.5 ~M in 0.02 ml. methanol, and 1 mg. enzyme protein,

in 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 8.3)

Pyridine
Nucleotide

0.5 I'M
Ethanol
Added

r-----Epiandrosterone Formed~
Dialyzed Non-Dialyzed ADH

ADH (containing 60 I'M Ethanol)

DPN

DPN

DPNH

DPNH

TPN

TPN

o
60 ~M

o
60 ~M

o
60 ~M

"
+++

++

++
++++

++
++

- 0 = less than 2% conversion

DISCUSSION

The substituent at carbon 17 on the steroid nucleus exerts
an orienting influence on the course of reduction at carbon 3
by the supernatant fraction of rat liver. It was noted that 17
ketosteroids and C2I 17-desoxysteroids were reduced at carbon
3 to the 3,8-isomer predominantly. The 3-ketone of C2I -steroids
containing a dihydroxyacetone sidechain was reduced primarily
to the 30'-isomer by the supernatant fraction. The intact 17,8
hydroxyl or 17-acetoxy group of C I9 steroids also oriented the
reduction at carbon 3 to the 30'-isomer. For alI the steroids that
have been studied, the 5,000 x g. residue fraction reduced the
3-ketone to the 30'-isomer predominantly. Although no definite
reasons can be advanced to account for the differences in be
havior of the various steroid types, solubility factors ma:\' play
an important role in determining the course of reduction.

The relative activity for the reduction of the 3-ketone to the
30'- and 3,8-hydroxyl derivatives in the .5,000 x g. supernatant
and residue fractions of liver has been examined in nine mam
malian species. Under conditions of the incubations employed,
the course of reduction of androstane-3,17-dione was similar for
the species tested. A variation in the course of reduction could
be seen, however, for the guinea pig and the hamster: Guinea
pig liver showed appreciable 3,8-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
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actiyity in both the supernatant and residue fractions; this ob
seryation may be of some significance, since epiandrosterone
has been shown to be a major urinary metabolite of testosterone
in the guinea pigY' The reversal of the 3[3/30' ratio in the ham
ster is interesting in view of the reported sex reversal observed
by Yates and co-workers" on the microsomal 6.4-5a-dehydro
genase system in the male of this species. In other species the
activity of this enzyme fraction of liver is increased in the female.
McGuire and Tompkins16 found an increase in the 6.4-5a -dehy
drogenase of rat liver microsomes following thyroxin administra
tion. The tetrahydro steroids produced by the same microsomal
preparation were mainly 3a-hydroxyl isomers. Normally, con
trol rat liver microsomal preparations produced mainly the 3[3
hvdroxvl isomer.

. A sex difference has already been established for the course
of reduction of the 3-ketone of androstane-3, 17-dione in rat liver
homogenates. 7 The 3[3/30' ratio for the male was greater than
one and for the female was less than one. The change in 3[3
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity was attributed to the
presence or absence of androgens.

Variations of the 3[3/30' ratio may exist in some species, but
the fact that appreciable amounts of 3[3-hydroxysteroids are
formed in vitro in all species, including man, is perhaps of
greater significance. Only trace amounts of 3[3-steroids are
present in the mine of man, the species studied most extensively.
When androstane-3, 17-dione was administered orallv to human
subjects, no significant amounts of epiandrosteron'e were ex
creted, a finding that confirms earlier reports. 2,17 Only trace
amounts of 3[3-steroids were reported following the administra
tion of 6.4-androstene-3,17-dione in man.2 Apparently the 6. L
double bond exerts some orienting effect on 3-ketone reduction,
since the administration of 6.Landrostene-3,-17-dione in man
did result in the excretion of appreciable amounts of epiandros
terone,18 The 3[3/30' ratio formed by liver tissue in the species
tested indicates that the preponderance of 3a-hydroxysteroids
in human urine cannot be explained entirely on the basis of
a species difference with regard to the capacity of liver tissue
to reduce the 3-ketone.

The course of reduction for both 50'- and 5[3-isomers was
found to be identical, except for a consistently greater yield
of hydroxylated products for the 5[3-compounds.6 The formation
of 3(3- and 3a-hydroxyl products in 5[3- and 5a-steroids elim
inates the possibility that sterically preferred conformations have
any role in the production of the stereoisomers which are
formed bv tissue reduction,19
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The stereospecific hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity of
a commercial preparation of liver alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)
is of particular interest. The enzyme, prepared according to the
method of Bonnichsen and Wassen,~o is obtained from the sol
uble liver fraction which also contains the greatest steroid de
hydrogenase activity. Since the commercial preparation of
ADH has been crystallized only twice, any steroid activity in
the preparation is probably the result of contamination. The
fact that yeast ADH does not have activity for steroids would
support this concept. Yeast ADH, however, is known to be
more specific in its range of activity for substrates than is the
corresponding liver enzyme. The presence of a specific 3(3
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in the commercial liver
ADH as a contaminant offers a convenient method for its isola
tion and purification.

The commercial preparation of liver ADH contained 6 per
cent ethanol, which had to be removed for an unequivocal dem
onstration of steroid dehydrogenase activity. Dialysis of the
preparation against distilled water of .01 M phosphate buffer
decreased the activity of the preparation for both ethanol and
steroid. Good activity was obtained for ethanol by following
the change in optical density at 340 millimicrons. Under the
same conditions, there was no change in DPNH concentration
when epiandrosterone was added to a system containing the
dialyzed enzyme and DPN. The optical density change at 340
millimicrons could be observed for epiandrosterone when a puri
fied preparation of a soluble fraction of rat liver was employed.
There was not, of course, any demonstrable change in optical
density for the dialyzed or nondialyzed preparation of ADH in
a medium containing reduced pyridine nucleotide, steroid, and
ethanol. The apparent stimulation of the dialyzed ADH for
ethanol oxidation by the addition of androstane-3,17-dione may
have been due to the regeneration of the oxidized form of DPN
by the reduction of the steroid 3-ketone.

The results obtained by the incubation of androstane-3,17
dione with dialyzed and nondialyzed ADH in the presence of
ethanol and pyridine nucleotides are not entirely clear. Maxi
mum activity for the reduction of the 3-ketone was obtained
with DPN, rather than DPNH, for both the dialyzed and the
nondialyzed preparation. The addition of ethanol to the dialyzed
preparation was necessary in order to obtain any steroid activity
with DPN or DPNH. No activation by TPN could be dem
onstrated. Some activation of steroid reduction should have
occurred with DPNH and in the absence of ethanol if the
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steroid activity in the ADH preparation had been present as
a contaminant. DPNH in the absence of ethanol should have
been stimulatory also, if a coupled enzyme system were involved
according to the following equations:

( 1) ethanol + DPN ~ acetaldehyde + DPNH + W

(2) androstane-3,17-dione + DPNH + H+ ~
epiandrosterone + DPN

A coupled enzyme system was indicated by the fact that ethanol
was required for the demonstration of steroid dehydrogenase
activity. The increase in stimulation due to DPN in excess of
that found with DPNH mav have been the result of a more
rapid ethanol oxidation and a slow rate of steroid reduction.
In the presence of added DPNH the level of DPN necessary
for ethanol oxidation would be limiting. It is less probable that
the above reactions are a result of the action of a single enzyme,
since simultaneous oxidation (ethanol) and reduction (3-ketone)
would have to occur at or near the same enzyme surface.

Another explanation for the events that occurred during the
reaction would postulate the steroid 3-ketone in the role of an
acceptor for the hydrogen produced by ethanol oxidation, analo
gous to the reduction of methylene blue by a diaphorase sys
tem. The steroid hormones have been postulated to act at the
level of tissue dehydrogenases based on results following the
response of tissue metabolism to steroids in the presence or
absence of methylene blue.21 Hochster and Quastel22 compared
the effects of steroid substituents on steroid inhibition of a
glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase in yeast and found the 3
ketone to be most active. In their study a el7 sidechain sub
stituent decreased the activity of the steroid 3-ketone. A more
precise evaluation of the events that are occurring during ster
oid reduction with liver ADH will be attempted by employing
more critical concentrations of pyridine nucleotides, sterOids,
and ethanol, and by the use of methylene blue and other hydro
gen acceptors in conjunction with the ADH system.
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I Medical School News
PROFESSOR SCHERER WINS AAAS. AWARD
Dr. William F. Scherer, Professor of Bacteriology and Im

munology, received the 1959 Theobald Smith Award of the
American Association for the Advancement of Science Dec. 30
in Chicago, Ill.

The award included a $1,000 honorarium and bronze medal,
denoting "demonstrated research in the field of medical sciences,
taking into consideration inde
pendence of thought and origi
nality."

Selection of Dr. Scherer was
in recognition of his accomplish
ments in the studv of the rela
tionships of viruse's and cells in
test tube cultures of single types
of cells, particularly human can
cer cells. Also noted was his
work in the studv of the natural
habitat and natiIral historv of
mosquito-borne viruses-includ
ing the virus of Japanese en
cephalitis. He investigated the
epidemiological sequence of in
fections by Japanese encephali
tis virus in mosquitoes, birds,
swine, and man while on Armv
duty in Japan during 1955-57.

Dr. Scherer, 34 veal'S old, is the third Medical School fac
ulty member to win'the Award in less than a decade. Winner
in 1951 was Dr. C. Walton Lillehei, Professor of Surgery, and
in 1955, the winner was Dr. Robert A. Good, Professor of Pedi
atrics.

Dr. Scherer joined the Department of Bacteriology and
Immunology at Minnesota in 1950, following academic and
professional education at the University of Rochester where he
received his medical degree in 1947. His internship and resi
dencies were spent at Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.;
the University of Rochester; and Vanderbilt University, Nash
ville, Tenn. Married and the father of two children, he now
lives in Wayzata, Minn.

The Theobald Smith Award, made by the Eli Lilly Company
through AAAS, honors the memory of a physician who greatly
influenced the development of bacteriology and immunolog~' in
America.
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I Student News I

EMERGENCY LOANS AVAILABLE
TO MEDICAL STUDENTS

~[edical students can now borrow up to $200.00 without
interest for emergency loan purposes through the Minnesota
Medical Foundation. Funds for the program were provided by
the Minnesota State Medical Association. The Medical Founda
tion is serving as administrator.

In order to borrow from the fund, a student must declare
a critical need for immediate financial assistance. The need can
take such forms as family emergency, fee payment deadlines,
unusual expenses, etc.

"Any legitimate need for financial help will be considered,"
said Eivind Hoff, executive secretary of the Medical Founda
tion. "Loans are to be made without interest charges, will be
repayable within 90 days, and will be granted as speedily as
possible."

Harold W. Brunn, executive secretary of the Minnesota
State '\[edical Association, said his organization was "happy to
cooperate" with the Medical School in making emergency funds
available.

Students wishing to borrow for emergency purposes should
apply to the Minnesota Medical Foundation, 1342 Mayo Me
moral. Applications will be considered, processed, and acted
upon with a minimum of delay.

Dr. H. Mead Cavert, assistant dean of the College of Med
ical Sciences, served as adviser to the loan project. He empha
sized that students should apply to the fund for short term
emergency purposes only, and that the fund is not intended for
general financing of a medical education.

"Students must continue to arrange their long term financing
with the customary sources," he said, "and should use the Emer
gency Fund only for emergency purposes."
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Projects for the year, Ochsner announced,
include continuance of the medical motion
picture schedule on Tuesdays and Thurs
days for students, and a preceptorship pro
gram which sends students for a week's
observation of rural medical practice in
Minnesota. More than 30 medical students
have participated in the past two years in
cooperation with the Minnesota Academy
of General Practice. Jack Sebald is coordi
nator of the 1960 program.

JOHN OCHSNER

Officers of the Minnesota chapter, Student American .\Iedical
Association have been named.

A social event in the Spring, including
a golf tournament, is planned, and a delegation will represent
Minnesota at the National S.A.M.A. convention next Mav in
Los Angeles.

STUDENT A.M.A. OFFICERS CHOSEN

The more than 300 members of the Minnesota chapter pay
dues of $6..50 for their four years in medical school, receive the
official S.A.M.A. Journal, and are eligible for special group in
surance rates made possible by S.A.M.A.

"Membership in S.A.M.A. is a useful adjunct to the life of
a medical student," said Ochsner. "It provides many benefits
contributing to the total medical school environment."

James A. Kunz, junior class member, received a $250.00
scholarship from the Hennepin County Tuberculosis Association.
The funds honor the memory of Dr. E. S. Mariette.

John Ochsner, senior from Wabasha, Minn., is President.
Jack Sebald, Moose Lake, Minn. junior, is Secretary, and Ed
ward Staab, junior from Minneapolis, is Treasurer. Class rep
resentatives include Robert Morse, International Falls, .\Hnn.,
senior; Bill Conrad, St. Paul, Junior; Keith Burnes, St. Paul,
sophomore; and John Winters, Minneapolis, freshman.
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DR. C. J. VAN SLYKE, MEDICAL

ALUMNUS, ENDS N.I.H. CAREER

Dr. Cassius J. Van Slyke, 1928 graduate of the University
of Minnesota Medical School, retired December 15, 1959, as
Deputy Director of the National Institutes of Health, complet

ing a 3D-year career in Medicine.

Born in Benson, Minn. in 1900, Dr. Van
Slyke engaged in general hospital work for
six years following his formal medical train
ing. In 1934 he joined the U.S. Public
Health Service as Medical Officer of the
American Consulate in Windsor, Onto

Highlights of his career include being
appointed first Director of the National
Heart Institute in 1948. In 1952 he was
appointed an Associate Director of the Na
tional Institutes of Health, and in 1958 be
came Deputy Director of N.I.H.

Dr. Van Slyke received many honors and awards during
his career. On September 22, 1952, he received the Outstand
ing Achievement award of the University of Minnesota, which
particularl~· noted his work in accelerating federal cooperation
in medical research.

On November 14, 1957, Dr. Van Slvke was named winner
of an Albert Lasker Award of the American Public Health As
sociation. It was given "for distinguished contributions to the
nation's health in advancing the foundations of public health
programs-medical research and scientific training."

Dr. Van Slyke was married in 1927 to the former Miss Ann
E. Andre of Minneapolis. They have two children and two
grandchildren and still reside in Bethesda, Md.
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Reorganization of the Minnesota Medical Foundation to date
has brought about the establishment of three new committees
assigned to important duties.

Dr. E. B. Brown, Professor of Physiology, was named chair
man of the Membership Committee. Mission of the committee,

which held its first meeting Dec. 17, is to
increase Foundation membership in all pres
ent categories and conduct annual member
ship campaigns. There are now over 1,500
members in six categories. Serving on the
committee are Dr. Corrin H. Hodgson,
Rochester; Dr. Charles
J. Beck, North St. Paul;
Mrs. Frank Bowman,
Minneapolis; Kenneth
P. Manick, Minneapo
lis; Dr. Cyrus P. Bar
num, Medical School;

Dr. Milton M. Hurwitz, St. Paul; Dr. R.
S. Ylvisaker, Minneapolis; and Dr. Ander
son C. Hilding, Duluth.

Analyzing the University of Minnesota
MEDICAL BULLETIN and advising on
its future form and content is the task of
the Foundation's new Editorial Advisorv Committee. Dr. 'Ves
ley W. Spink, Professor of Medicine, is ·chairman. Members are
Dr. Robert B. Howard, Dean of the Medical School; Dr. Tague
C. Chisholm, Minneapolis; Dr. Virgil J. P. Lundquist, Minneap
olis; Prof. Robert L. Jones, Director, School of Journalism; Mal
Herz, Minneapolis; and Dr. Albert Sullivan, Medical School.

In addition, a Liaison Committee was formed bv the Foun
dation to coordinate relations with other organizatio~s interested
in objectives similar to the Foundation's. Dr. R. S. Ylvisaker,
Minneapolis, is chairman. Members are Dr. L. R. Boies. De
partment of Otolaryngology, and Dr. Harold Peterson, Depart
ment of Radiology, at the Medical School.
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DEATHS
Dr. Merton Field, (Med. '02), retired physician living in

Chippewa Falls, Wis., died Sept. 17, 19.59. He was 88 years old.

Dr. Laurence H. Cady (Med. '23), died Dec. 18, 1959 at
the age of 68 years. He was on the staff of St. Andrew's hos
pital, \Iinneapolis, and a member of the Hennepin County and
Minnesota State Medical Associations. He is survived bv his
wife and three sons. .

Dr. Ralph E. Billings (Med. '29), died Dec. 19, 1959. He
had practiced medicine for thirty years at Franklin, Minn., and
was a past president of his county medical society. He was 69
years old.

Dr. Ellis Karl Giere (Med. '30) died Sept. 29, 1959 in Au
burn, \\'ashington. He was a member of the American Medical
Association, American Academv of General Practice, and on
the staff of the Auburn General" hospital. He was 54 years old.

Dr. John E. Hynes (Med. '04) died Dec. 9, 1959 in Minne
apolis. He had practiced medicine for 54 years from an office
in his home in Minneapolis and as an instructor at the Univer
sitv of \!innesota Medical Schol. Dr. Hvnes was 81 vears old.
He had served as chief of staff at St. M~ry's hospital; and had
been President and Secretary of the Minnesota Academv of
Medicine. His son, Dr. John E. Hvnes, Jr., (Med. '32), is in
practice in Billings, Mont. .

Dr. \1aude M. Gerdes (Med. '29) died December 27, 1959,
at the age of 56 years in Miles City, Mont. She was a full time
specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecology and was formerly on the
staff at University of Minnesota hospitals. She practiced in both
Montana and North Dakota and was once in charge of Maternal
Health, Children's Bureau of the Health, Education, and Wel
fare Department, Washington, D. C.

Dr. Ross Miller Kilgard (Med. '32), Watertown, S. D., died
September 22, 1959. He was 55 years old, a past president of
the \Vatertown District Medical Association, and on the staff
of the \Iemorial and St. Ann hospitals.

Dr. Oliver Milton Porter (Med. '05) died recentlv in Willmar,
M~. .

Dr. Leopold G. Samuelson (Med. '31) died recently in St.
Peter, y!inn.
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COIning Events

University of Minnesota Medical School

COURSES IN CONTINUATION MEDICAL EDUCATION
DURING 1960

February 15-19. . . Pediatric Neurology for Specialists

February 29-March 2 Pediatrics for General Physicians

March 14-16 ..

March 19 ...

March 28-April 1

April 7-9 .

April 11-13

April 21-23

May 2-6

May 9-11 .

May 16-18

May 23-27

June 13-15

Continuous in 1960

Internal Medicine for Internists

Trauma for General Physicians

Endocrinology for Physicians

Emergency Surgery for Surgeons

Radiology for General Physicians

Otolaryngology for General Physicians

Intermediate Electrocardigoraphy for General
Physicians and Specialists

Cardiovascular Diseases for General Physicians
and Specialists

Office Psychotherapy for General Physicians

Proctology for General Physicians

Gynecology for Specialists

Cancer Detection for General Physicians

Courses are held at the Center for Continuation Study or at
the Mayo Memorial Auditorium on the campus of the University of
Minnesota. Usual tuition fees are $10 for a one-day course, $40 for
a three-day course, and $65 for a one-week course. These are subject
to change under certain circumstances.

Register early. For further information write to:

DIRECTOR
DEPT. OF CONTINUATION MEDICAL EDUCATION
1342 Mayo Memorial- University of Minnesota
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota
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